CHRISTMAS MARKET IN THE
HEART OF EUROPE
7 days from $1059*
DAY 1:
Arrival transfer from Budapest airport to the Grand Hungaria Hotel with your Professional Tour Manager. In
the evening, enjoy a welcome dinner at the hotel. (B, D)
DAY 2:
Enjoy a journey of discovery in romantic Budapest, explore Buda, visit Castle Hill and admire the Gothic
grandeur of the Matyas church. Proceed to Pest for lunch at the famous Fakanal Restaurant and back to
Budapest to see the parliament, Heros Square, Vajadhunyad Castle and the famous Szechenyi Thermal Baths.
Later, visit your first Christmas Market along the Champs Elysees of Budapest. (B)
DAY 3:
Take off to Szentrndre, a small village on the Danube to enjoy free time in its Christmas markets. Return to
Budapest in the afternoon and take your time at leisure to explore one of its many museums. After dinner at the
hotel, experience a classical concert at the Opera House. (B, D)
DAY 4:
Morning departure to beautiful Prague via rail, and transfer to the Crowne Plaza Hotel for dinner. (B, D)
DAY 5:
Head off for a full-day tour in the city of Prague, visit the Old Castle, the St Vitrus cathedral, and the Royal
Palace. Continue with a walking tour through Lesser town, over the famous Charles Bridge, discover the old
town and be amazed by Main Square with its fabulous Christmas Market and fairytale atmosphere. (B)
DAY 6:
Spend a full-day at leisure to enjoy this enchanting city on your own, explore the many wonders that Prague has
to offer, and in the evening attend a Christmas concert in a music hall followed by a farewell dinner. (B, D)
DAY 7:
After breakfast, transfer to Prague airport. (B)

Package Price Includes:
-

3 nights accommodations at the 4-star Grand Hungaria Hotel in Budapest
3 nights accommodations at the 4-star Crowne Plaza Hotel in Prague
Daily breakfast, and 4 dinners
Excursions as described in the itinerary
Roundtrip transfer to the airports and the train stations
1st class train ticket from Budapest to Prague
VAT and hotel service charges

*Price is per person, based on double occupancy, minimum participation of 20 people, and subject to change
due to currency exchange rate. Single Supplement: $200. Departure dates: Nov 30th , Dec 2nd, and Dec 6th 2004.
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS, CALL: 800.952.8116 – FAX: 310.275.2773
EMAIL: info@artduvoyage.com
CST #2054590-40

